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 Abstract 
In-situ CO2 capture in coal utilization captures CO2 during coal combustion or gasification such as Oxygen 
fuel combustion or HyPr-RING. coal gasification processes.  Regarding Oxufuel combustion, Callide Oxyfuel 
Project has been being conducted as the world first project to apply the technology to an existing power plant, 
Callide A Power Station #4 unit (30MWe) with injection of captured CO2 into the underground. This is a Japan-
Australia collaboration project and JCOAL participates in it as a supporting collaborator.   
JCOAL also proposed a novel coal gasification method-,HyPr-RING (Hydrogen Production by Reaction-
Integrated Novel Gasification).  HyPr-RING method utilizes a chemical looping with the calcium cycle, in which 
CaO (or Ca(OH)2) captures CO2 during coal gasification completely to form CaCO3 and release heat for gasification 
to produce near pure hydrogen in one gasifier.  This paper introduces the current developing status of the HyPr-
RING method, mainly including the experimental examination of the transition of sorbent particle size distribution, 
ash and sulfur concentration of materials at several locations of gasification and calcination system for the HyPr-
RING process.  And the plant cold gas efficiency which should be affected by ash separation was also analyzed.  As 
the results, it was found that coal ash and sulfur concentrated highly in the process of calcination after cyclone.  If it 
is possible, separate and remove ash and sulfur by applying devices like filter or/and cyclone separator, the plant 
coal gas efficiency may raise 2 points than that in the previous study
1
 in which a part of recycled sorbent was 
rejected without separation. 
One method for reducing CO2, the green house gas emissions is to capture CO2 before it releases into the 
atmosphere and then sequestrate it.  Active lime (main component, CaO) can be used to capture CO2 in the exhaust 
gas or in the reactor from fossil fuels utilization effectively.  That is calcium oxide (CaO) absorbs CO2 to yield 
calcium carbonate (CaCO3) (Eq.(1)), then the CaCO3 is thermally decomposed to CaO again and release nearly pure 
CO2 (Eq. (2)) for sequestration. 
To obtain a nearly pure CO2 stream from CaCO3 decomposition, the heat for decomposing CaCO3 can be 
supplied by combusting fossil fuels, such as coal and natural gas, in a calciner with oxygen fuel combustion.  The 
oxygen diluted by CO2 (CO2 cycle) or H2O (steam cycle), in order to obtain near pure CO2 stream from CaCO3 
decomposition.  In our previous studies
4-6
, it was clarified that calcinations of limestone (main component, CaCO3) 
in a fluidized bed calciner can be performed in CO2 cycle atmosphere when the bed temperature was raised above 
1293 K, whereas with 60% steam cycle in atmosphere, limestone can be decomposed at comparatively lower 
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temperature, such as 1173 K.  The decomposition conversions of the limestone were about 95% and 98%, in CO2 
cycle and in steam cycle atmospheres, respectively.  Reducing the calcinations temperature of limestone was helpful 
to produce more than 30% active CaO as shown in previous study
4-6
. 
In this study, the energy of CaCO3 calcination process by H2O (steam) cycle was analyzed and compared with 
CaCO3 calcination process by CO2 cycle.  For process calculations, the mass and energy flows were calculated 
iteratively, based on the input and output balances, until err [(input – output)/input] was < 0.01.  Analysis showed 
that, although H2O (steam) cycle calcination had calcination energy more about 3.6% than CO2 cycle due to water 
evaporation latent heat loss, however, the calcination energy per active CaO was lowest for H2O (steam) cycle. 
 © 2011 Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
Coal is a major energy source and supports our 
social activities.  Main utilizations of coal are 
combustion for power generation, gasification for fuel 
gas and cokes for iron manufacturing.  However, coal 
utilization produces carbon dioxide, CO2 of the green 
house gas.  In-order to reduce CO2 emission 
dramatically from coal combustion or coal 
gasification, some efforts are necessary to capture 
CO2 from these plants, though CO2 capture consumes 
a lot of energy.  
In-situ CO2 capture in coal utilization captures 
CO2 during coal combustion or gasification.  Figure 1 
shows the concept of In-Situ CO2 capture of coal 
combustion (oxyfuel combustion) and coal 
gasification (HyPr-RING) 
CO2 capture technology based on oxyfuel combustion works by separating oxygen (O2) from the air used in 
the combustion process, then using that O2 mixing with flue gas to combust coal, thus increasing the concentration 
of CO2 in the exhaust gas to above 90% in theory. This is a method of In-Situ CO2 capture and is expected to be a 
more economical method with lower technical hurdles than other equivalents. JCOAL has promoted the 
development of this technology since the early 90s. The verification project started from fiscal 2007/08 in 
collaboration with Australia, by modifying one of the power plants of a formerly offline pulverized coal-fired power 
station at Callide (Callide A PlantPower Station: 30MW x 4) in Queensland, Australia. Practically exploiting the 
oxyfuel combustion technology, the project will be the world’s first to generate power and capture CO2 
simultaneously, and store the captured CO2 in an 
underground storage.  The verification test of 
oxyfuel combustion and CO2 capture and storage 
will start from fiscal year 2011/12. JCOAL will 
remain in close contact with the joint venture 
organization that will implement the verification 
tests, and promote the verification tests toward the 
successful application of this technology to 
practical use worldwide. 
JCOAL also proposed an In-Situ CO2 
capture coal gasification method named-HyPr-
RING (Hydrogen Production by Reaction-
Integrated Novel Gasification) with AIST 
(National Institute of Advanced Industrial 
Science and Technology).  The HyPr-RING 
method utilizes a chemical looping – with the 
calcium cycle, in which CaO (or Ca(OH)2) captures CO2 during coal gasification completely to form CaCO3 and 
Figure 1 In-Situ CO2 capture coal utilization technologies  
 
Figure 2  Concept of In-situ CO2 capture coal gasification 
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release the heat for gasification to produce near pure hydrogen in one gasifier.  Figure 2 shows the concept of the 
HyPr-RING method.  Coal, steam and CaO as CO2 sorbent are injected in to gasifier directly.  In gasifier, coal 
gasifies with steam to form CO and H2 (Eq.(1)), and the CaO will first react with steam to form Ca(OH)2 (Eq.(2)) 
and then the Ca(OH)2 reacts with CO 
to form CaCO3 and H2 again (Eq.(3)).  
From the gasifier, H2 is only gas 
product and the carbon as CO2 will be 
fixed by CaO into CaCO3.  By 
calcination in a calciner, the CaCO3 
will be regenerated into CaO and 
releases CO2.  Heat is needed for he 
calcination of CaCO3, however, more 
than 2/3 calcination heat will become 
to CaO chemical energy and be reuse 
to the coal gasification     
During the last ten years, the 
HyPr-RING method was studied by 
experiment (bench scale facilities) 
and by process analysis.  Figure 3 
shows the bench scale facilities of 
gasifier and calciner, and the typical 
experimental results obtained from 
experiment
2
.  Thermodynamic 
calculations were also used to analyze 
the material and energy balances in 
the HyPr-RING process for H2 
production
1
.  A fuel gas comprising 
an equilibrium mixture of 91vol.% 
H2 and 9 vol.% CH4 can be obtained by coal gasification at 923 K and 3.0 MPa.  The cold gas efficiency was 77%.  
In the calculation, abundant of CaO was drawn with ash out the process, caused an energy loss (see point (A) in Fig. 
10).    
In this study, we first measured ash (SiO2 and Al2O3) content in various locations of the bench scale 
experimental facilities (gasifier and calciner), to found where ash (SiO2 and Al2O3) may concentrate in the system 
for draw out ash with minimum amount of CaO, and then analyzed mass and energy balance of process again to see 
how the plant efficiency is affected by CaO draw out amount variation. 
 
2.  Experimental section 
2.1 Experimental system 
Figure 4 shows the bench scale 
experimental system for examining 
particle size change, coal ash and sulfur 
content change of the CO2 sorbent 
during gasification and calcination.  A 
50 kg-coal/d continuous apparatus 
fluidized bed was used as gasifier, to 
confirm reactor form (fluidized bed), 
operating condition, feeding method, 
product gas composition, sorbent recycle 
etc.  The continuous apparatus consists 
of screw feeder, high-pressure fluidized 
bed reactor and gas-solid separating 
equipment.  Coal/CaO powder mixture 
was continuously supplied into the 
reactor by feeder to react with high 
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Figure 3 Facilities of bench scalar gasifier and calciner, and the typical  
experimental results. 
Figure 4 Experiment system for the in-situ CO2 capture coal gasification 
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temperature and high pressure steam.  The gasification residue was overflowed into a particle hopper during 
gasification, and draw out after gasification to the calcination.  A continuously operating fluidized bed reactor was 
used to calcine gasification residue.  The apparatus consists mainly of a fluidized bed reactor, a screw feeder, and an 
overflow holder.  The fluidized bed reactor was made of an Inconel pipe with an inner diameter of 40 mm and a 
length of 1000 mm.  The gasification residue particles were introduced by a screw feeder, made into a fluidized bed 
in the reactor and then overflowed into the overflow holder.  
 
2.2 Experimental procedure 
As shown in Figure 4 Coal ① and CO2 sorbent (CaO) ②with weight ratio 1/2.5 wt/wt were continuously 
injected into gasifier for steam gasification.  The gasification residue overflow particle ③ was kept in a holder 
during gasification, then draw out after gasification and injected into calciner for calcination.  The calcined CaO 
overflow particle ④ was kept in holder, the fly ash was captured by a cyclone ⑤ and a filter ⑥.     
After experiment, the particle size distribution, coal ash (SiO2 and Al2O3) content and sulfur content of 
materials which sampled from locations ①, ②, ③, ④, ⑤ and ⑥ were analyzed.     
 
3. Results and discussion  
3.1 Sorbent particle size change during gasification and calcination 
Figure 5 shows particle size distribution change of materials during gasification and calcination which 
sampled at location of experimental system, ①, ②, ③, ④, ⑤ and ⑥.  It can been seen that, particle size 
distribution of the material ③  (gasification 
residue overflow), was almost same with the 
particle distribution of  material  ② (supply 
sorbent), means that sorbent particle did not be 
ground by the fluidization in bed during 
gasification distinctly.  The material ④ 
(calcined CaO overflow) had a particle size 
distribution closed into that of material ② 
(supply sorbent), indicated the material ④ of 
calcined CaO overflow is better to reuse into 
gasifier.  However, the particle distribution of 
materials ⑤ (calciner cycle) and ⑥ (calciner 
filter) shifted much to the small size.  This 
indicated that apart of particle was ground in to 
smaller size during the calcination.           
 
3.2 Different of coal ash content in materials 
sampled at different locations   
      Figure 6 shows the analysis results of ash (SiO2+Al2O3) content in the materials sampled at locations ①, ②, ③, 
④, ⑤ and ⑥.  It can be seen that, after gasification, ash (SiO2+Al2O3) contained in material ③ (gasification residue 
overflow) was smaller than that contained in coal ① and sorbent ②.  This is caused by that, CaO formed into 
CaCO3, increased mass after gasification.  The coal ash content in materials ④ (calcined CaO overflow) and ⑤ 
(calciner cyclone) were near similar as ash content in supply sorbent ②, indicates that material ④ (calciner 
overflow) as well as material ⑤ (calciner cycle) is better for reuse to gasifier.  
      However, the ash (SiO2+Al2O3) content in material ⑥ (calciner fiter) was much higher than ash content in coal 
and sorbent, such as ash content in material ⑥ was 40%, and is 5 times higher than that in supply coal and 9 times 
higher than that in supply sorbent.   
Figure 7 shows ash amounts in materials of supply, and after gasification and after calcination. It can be seen 
that ash amount contained in materials ⑤ (calciner cyclone) and ⑥ (calciner filter) were nearly equal to the ash 
amount in supply coal.  This means that if draw out ash from experimental system, it is better to draw out the 
materials of ⑤ (calciner cyclone) and ⑥ (calciner filter). 
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Figure 5 Particle size distribution of materials sampled from 
various locations in experimental system. 
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3.3 Different of sulfur content in materials sampled at different locations 
Figure 8 shows the analysis results of sulfur content in the materials sampled at locations ①, ②, ③, ④, ⑤ 
and ⑥.  It can be seen that, after gasification, sulfur contained in material ③ (gasification residue overflow) was 
smaller than that contained in supply coal ① and supply sorbent ②.  This is caused by that, CaO formed into CaCO3 
increase mass after gasification.  The sulfur content in materials ④ (calciner overflow) and ⑤ (calciner cyclone) 
were near similar as sulfur content in supply sorbent ②, indicates that material ④ (calcined CaO overflow) as well 
as ⑤ (calciner cycle) is better for reuse to gasifier.  
      However, the sulfur content in material ⑥ (calciner fiter) shown much higher than that sulfur content in coal and 
sorbent, such as sulfur content in material ⑥ is 0.24 %, and is 2 times higher than that in supply coal and 1.6 times 
higher than that in supply sorbent. 
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Figure 7  Ash (SiO2 and Al2O3) amount content in materials  
of supply, after gasification and after calcination.  
Figure 8  Sulfur content fraction in materials sampled  
from various locations of experimental system. 
Figure 9  Sulfur amount content in materials of supple,  
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Figure 9 shows sulfur amounts in materials of supply, and after gasification and after calcination. It can be 
seen that sulfur amount contained in material ⑥ (calciner filter) is near the amount of sulfur contained in supply 
coal.  This means that, it is better to draw out the material ⑥ (calciner filter). 
 
4. Effect of ash separation on plant efficiency 
In previous study
1
, since method for separating coal ash from the CaO sorbent has not yet been tested 
experimentally, we temporarily suggested to separate coal ash by that the disposal of a part of CaO/ash mixture at 
location (A), from calcined CaO overflow, and the injection of fresh CaCO3 into the process system to maintain a 
certain CaO/ash ratio (4/1 wt/wt) in the sorbent flow (see Figure 10).  The process system been needed to dispose 
403 t/d of CaO/ash including CaO 78 wt%.  A lot of energy was lost by the CaO disposal out system.   
In the experiment results of this 
study as described above, it is clear 
that coal ash was concentrated in the 
calciner cyclone and filter.  This 
leading us to suggest that, if to 
dispose CaO/ash at filter or/and 
cyclone, it may reduces CaO 
disposal amount.  Figure 10 shows 
the process system with the disposal 
of a part of CaO/ash at filter and 
cyclone.  For keeping CaO/ash ratio 
(4/1 wt/wt) in sorbent flow, it will 
dispose all material separated at 
filter and 16% of material separated 
at cycle.  The total disposal of 
CaO/ash is 220 t/d with CaO 69 
wt%. 
Figure 11 shows effect of 
CaO disposal amount on HyPr-
RING plant efficiency.  It can been 
seen that, comparing cold gas 
efficiency of plant was 77% with 
CaO disposed out system 316 t/d in 
previous study
*
,  however, the cold 
gas efficiency of is analyzed to be 79.3% with CaO 
disposed out 151 t/d by the improvement of ash separation 
method in this study.   
On other hand, disposal of CaO/ash at filter and 
cycle of calciner also be helpful for sulfur removal for the 
HyPr-RING process.  From Figure 8 and 9, it is clear that, 
material of calciner filter had much high sulfur content 
than materials at other location of experimental system.  
We have analyzed that, near all amount of sulfur contained 
in supply coal can be moved out process system by 
disposal of CaO/ash at filter and cyclone of calciner. 
 
5. Conclusion  
This paper introduces the current developing status 
of HyPr-RING method, which mainly includes the 
experimental examination of sorbent particle size 
distribution, ash and sulfur concentration of materials at 
several locations of gasification and calcination system for 
the HyPr-RING process.  And the plant cold gas efficiency which affected by ash separation was also analyzed.  It is 
found that coal ash and sulfur concentrated much high at calcination after cyclone.  It is helpful, if the separation of 
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ash and sulfur by disposing materials capture by filter or/and cyclone, the plant coal gas efficiency may raise 2 point 
than analysis disposing materials captured from recycle sorbent as reported in previous study. 
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